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Wli usiness Must Be Good NEWS OF NEARBY

Peace and Plenty in the United States
are Bringing on A New Era of

Prosperity
JSoundt Reasons that Insure tne Good Times now at Hand--A

Conservative Authority States the Solid Basis for His Optimistic Judgment
The New Agriculture--- A Boom in Manufacturing Activity in Domestic and
Foreign CommerceUnited States to Dominate World Trade and Finance.

The New Spirit of the American People the Indomitable Force Behind the Broadened Con-

ception of American Business that is Destined to Work a Transformation

nccnusc tho period of liquidation
In over. Business hns been on n
debt-payin- g baslB for several years,
and now Ib In position to go ahead
SAFELY and profitably, as there
aro no accumulated stocks of mor
chandlse.

Dccauso the stoppago of Imml

nratlon Is so restricting tho supply
of labor that ovory worker may bo
employed at fair wages.

Uccauio these working people, and
tho tnassOB generally, aro so bent
on having the lntcst and best of
everything as often to bo extra- -

vngaut rather than thrifty In grat
Ify In if their wants and thus becotno
liberal consumers of food and mer-

chandise, as well as being producers
thereof, creating n vast and constant-
ly expanding homo "market ulnco
thoro Is no limit to human wants.

Uecause, therefore, tho homo trndo
or our people, their dealings with
each other, relatively Is but In Its
Infancy, In splto of Its present gi-

gantic volume, nnd Is about OS times
our total foreign trndo.

New Era In Foreign Trade
Ilccnuso our foreign trade, which

now constitutes barely two per cent
of our total trade, Is destined to
grow by leaps and bounds. For
Iho paBt fiscal year, our foreign
trndo per capita was ulmost douulo
that of 20 years ago.

Dccauso tho United Stntes now
may furnish tho world market with
much of tho merchandising horcta
foro supplied by Germany, Austria,
France, llclglum and England.

Ilccnuso, onco wo get that trmlo
wo can hold u goodly share of Its
against nil comers.

Docnuso, furthormoio, the foreign
demand pur capita Is destined to In-

crease much moro rapidly In the fu-

ture than In tho past, slnco tho poo-pl- o

In every land, whether civilized
or not, havo had somo tusta of the
good things of life, which has whet-
ted tholr appetite for moro.

Money Problem Solved
Uecause, tho new federal rcservo

banking system bids fair to enable
tho American people to loctlfy most
of tho errors of their old monetary
system, keep every dollar as good
as gold, largely insuro against finan-
cial stress, and provide adequately
and safely for tho automatic expan-

sion and contraction of credits and
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easier and In healthier con-

dition In many rural districts than
In somo of tho larger cities, while
bankers nnd depositors overywhero
havo successfully
meet tho situation an exhibit of
constructive patriotism for perman-
ent good moro worthy of honor than
tho destructive patriotism of bat-tlo- 's

momentary excitement.
llnrnusp. iiIko. tlin wholo flnnnclnl

obtain

-- . -- -. . . .a ,
is working into bettor shape Developments

with u rapidity In view of tho unpro- -

poilnntnil Hhnck ronnlvod In Into
enrly August, om-- l UocniiBo Imb entered

phnsizes lnhoront ""on a norlod of

strength, of United States. which Is bo ono of tho most-not- -

iJccause, financial uiid otlier coii-'a- u' of do- -

dltlons In tho United Stntes during
tho past two months and at tho
present tlmu nre so Infinitely bettor
than tho other noutrnl nations profits of .efficient effort efficiency
of South America, Asia Afrlcn
as prove boyoud nil doubt tho
superior of tho
American people.

Soundness In Farming and

Industry
Ilccnuso tho crops of 1011

and their value have been so thor-
oughly and
upon us to It unnecessary to
dwell on that do-ta- ll

of u strong pos- -

sltlon.
Uocauso, collectively speaking,

American farmers will recelvo moro
for their labors In 1011 than In
any previous year.

Uocauso tho world's supply of cer-
eals, in lull, will bc
fully ten per cent less than last
year, a decrease of over 11500 mil
lion bushels, muklng tho nggregato
supply no larger than from th)
crops of 1911, and Insuring good
prices to farmers for this year
next.

Uecause tho similar strength back
of other industries and business Is
so evident as not to require reitera
tion hero of the vast array of sta- -

credit Instruments, tu harmony with .jstlcs upon which theso conclusions
tho natural expansion and
Hon of nt different seasons' Recauso, whllo wheat quotations
and under varying conditions. igo down from, high-wat- er murk with

Uecause, when wo reflect upon prospects of pence, cotton goes up
what the American people havo ac- -' under tho samo Influences, and

with the least dlcatlons now nro that when both
and lenBt elastic monetary system' theso grown In 1914 nro li-

nt any modem It requires no nally sold, tholr growers will be
imagination to foresee tho rapid, fairly rewarded. Indeed, cotton la
healthy and permanent tho only weak spot In American
which will be promoted by the now J agriculture Just now, but this post-feder- al

reserve system, which may tlou Is Improving dally, and under-
lie perfected as experlenco shown lying factors point to hundsomo
way until It adequately serves all pi of Its upon present prices of cot-tli- o

people nil the time, ton, stocks nnd bonds.
ltccauso, although the now sys-- i Uocauso whllo cereals, meats and

to'
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of apples nnd porlshablo food,
for. that thoy are relatively to!

purposes, and tho fact consumors nnd where used
thnt overy such bank and many of bringing down tho cost of llv--
tho larger state banks may Issue lug.
emergency currency under tho Free-- ! UecniiBo theso and otlmr cniull.
land law to eventy.(,v0 por Indicate gradual evening up"
of their unimpaired tnpltal and sur-J- or returns capital and labor. 1'
plus, together aro tiding of tho Industry In whichover tho temporary financial omor- - t,10y may bo engaged.
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Uecnuso past experience, shows
how such prosperity as
wo now enjoy nlwnys ushers In good
business, nnd proves that tho men

to 'and corporations who place their
faith In tho United Stntes nnd hack
up tholr Judgment with work nnd
money, nro tho ones to soon-
est the biggest shnro In tho good
times coming.
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velopmcnt in 1915 nnd thereafter,
Uocauso tho farmer Is learning to

apply tho secrets nnd enjoy tho
In

In production, efficiency In trans-
forming his raw material Into fin-

ished products; nbovo all, efficiency
.n marketing tho fruits of IiIh labor
and In buying supplies for his
business, homo and farm.

Uocauso, also, tho fnrmor nnd
his havo turnod squaroly
around from tho old Idea that any-
body or anything would do for tho
farm and In tho farm homo, nnd
now demand tho of everything
In tho way of Improved machinery,
labor saving mothods nnd better
equipment, not only for the farm
and Its bulldlngi!, but oven moro so
for tho rural homo, not to mention
tho social, educational, rccrcntlvo
and spiritual Interests of tho rural
community.

Uocauso tho new resorvo system
and established bunking mothods are
to bo supplemented by farm flnnnco
under national and stato laws so
as to ennble tho farmer to employ
tho three big C's Cnsh, Credits and

as do other business
men, thus enormously expanding ru

fetters of moro bnrter.
Uecause, out of tho 7,000,000

farms In tho United States, at least
G, 000, 000 need hnvo spent upon
them average of $2000 per farm
to bring them up the standard
of living and of agricultural effi-
ciency typical of tho other 2,000,-00- 0

homesteads.
Decatiso farmers havo tho proporty

nnd annually earn the profits with
which to pay for those needed

from year to year.
Uecause this moans n home mar-

ket for ten billions of 'dollars worth
of merchandise, Including everything
required on farm or in its homo,

of America which awaits tho Ameri-
can manufacturer Ib In addition
the well-nig- ht limitless demand

fruits,
on of disinclination
noss, not produce liberal
consumers.

current
domnnd for farm proper

now to unpre
cedented at this season remark
able phenomenon of unique lnslgn- -
flcanco.

nvo umer at
Uecause tho several hundred thous
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Uocauso tho stnmp "U. 8.," or
"Made In America," U bound to
tho recognized standard of quality
upon nil morchnndlso nt homo and
abroad, thus Increasing its sale.

Uecause factors, nlong
with tho increasing activity under
way In tcxtllo manufactures, combine
to spell for
tho American people, noi only for tho
American people, not only for this
winter and spring, but for years to
come.

Uocnuso all underlying nnd natural
conditions to favor continuance
of penco and plenty, nnd ndded pros-
perity, In tho United Stntes.

Uecnuso tho American pcoplo, al-

ready tho most prosperous on onrth,
most by natural nnd

conditions.
Uecnuso tho United Stntes has tho

greatest developed and undeveloped
'Industrial resources of any nation on

ennn--peop- io, ugricuiiuru, mining,
fisheries, wntor power, manufnetureu,
conimorpo.

Uecnuso the foregoing hi so true
that most of us have under-rate- d tho
profound significance of this fundn- -

i,ns Mnrshflcld.
"uod'H country."

The New Spirit of America
Dccauso, nlong with poaco nnd

plenty promoting tho pub-
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AFTER ROBBERS

Investigate Empire
bery New Evidence Dis-

covered from Register.
(Spcclnl to Tho Times.)

COQU1LB, Ore., Sept. 25. Dis-
trict Attorey Llljcqvlst todny an-
nounced thnt tho grnnd Jury wore
Investigating chnrges from
Point thnt a doctor had boon writ-
ing prescrlptlnos promiscuously tho

Cons

pBt yenr to onablo Imblbors to bo-- I
euro liquor. It charged thnt tho ,,"" Ull

physician has takon In about cwlil
In this wny In tho past year.

announcement was fol-

lowing the urrost last night
of Henry Volkmnn. Tho

was begun and last nights
ense, although not known to be
directly attributed to tho alleged
offctiBO, has arrouscd sentiment
grcntly.

"As usual," Bnld Mr Llljcqvlst to-

day" liquor Is tho cnuso of about
per cent of tho grcnt vol-um- o

of boforo us.
Tho grnnd Jury has Just been
Bwnmped with work and tho bulk of
It Ib due to liquor.
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